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Campus
Roundup

: playboy king of Egypt.
The 900 Insects were started on

their way shortly after and then
King Farouk purchased a $4.500;
collection in Cannes, France, When \
Or. Lloyd F Alexander, head of j

| tue biology department at Kentua- ;
| k.v State, heard of the purchase, I
|he immediately wrote to the mar j

' I arch as an off chance that it j
11 would bring result*. The accom-i
jmodating, rotund king could span*'

• !a few and did- The result is that
| KSC now has n royal display of j

J | insects.
' | With 2,507 students attending'
'! Prairie View A. and M. college,
rt the enrollment is the highest in

j the history of the institution,

i This record number represent? *
1 1 a 3 per cent Increase over th~ i

* i school’s student body last yeai. j
"I A breakdown on the enrollment I
5 1 and a 76 perron' rise since 1916.

1 l shoved 1.070 men and 1,4,17 worn-:
? iti. There are 917 freshmen.

Some i? 0 freshmen were afliona
j 320 coeds who enrolled at Bennett
| ’ollcge for the 80th school year

; Among the newcomers to the

school were two students from
! uapan. two from ' Lina and one

, from Nigeria They joined two
' Kiris from Puerto Rico arc! on*-

1 from the British West Indies.
During services held in the Ben-

' nett college chapel, the institution
honored its most consistent ben*.

I factor, Mrs Annie Mercer Pfelf
i ter. who along n ith her burbana

Henry Pfeiffer, gave the college
: 51.500,000.

Dr. Jame> P Bra” ley, president
of Clark college, Atlanta. Ga„ wax
me guest speaker at the memorial

vice to Mrs. Pfeiffer.
Three more schools have an

nounced additions to their farui
ties for the 1952-53 school year.

The Institutions and the numbe*

of their members are:
Ho ‘ ard university, 16; Attars’ a

¦ n” e'¦sif--- 3 and Sv-el.man, it
Amen* those added to the tacu.i

:> at Atlanta is Miss Adija I'vp ri-

sks, a native of Poland. A candi
t: for the PhD at Columb’i

Mi-.- 1 i-anska earned 1 »r master'-
tVgrpr ,n ph.ilcsoph* a' Warsaw
university. She will teach socU<-
>ugv at Atlanta.

included in the new faculty
members at Spelman is Dr, J.
tVong-Quindey. holder of a Ful-

ite lahf Travel A” ard. ".'ho was
duratfd in the universities of

China. England. Germany and the
United States

Some 17 new members of the
faculty at Bishop college were in-

troduced to the student body dur-
ing the initial convocation cere,
monies hr-id on the campus last!

i week
! Dr. M R. Curry, Jr., president I
jef Bishop college, the principal j
|speaker a! the convocation, intro* :
I duced the new teachers. He told
| the gathering at the first convoca-!
'ion of the 32nd year at the Bap,}
i ti.-t college that;

"It is important that 'he Chris-}
j n colleges play Pie major role |
jin placing practical education on j
the side of human vielfare.”

I Attorney William N Lovelace.'
•i n alumnus of Knoxville college,!
j speaking at the opening convoca* 1
i nor. at his ohna Viator challenged I
! students to use to fullest advan- i

1 1age the faclltUes offered at the j
i institution.

He then pointed out to the- srn-1
jdents gathered n Pr* nill chapel |
ithal 'fellowship and opportunity a-j
j bound in tht college's program.!

i Btudents, hoc ever, he wonted. J
j mus' be quid; to seize- (he itvtia-l

| ti'‘o.r, —hjeh vivid th* greatest J
1 i cone ft*

1 xho roii' oi’o'.ion off' ciall*' Irau-|
.•ur-'i'cc! th<- 78th academic year at l

‘IKnoxville •.ollege. in institution|¦ 1 born out of the P’¦vhytc-rLm i
! Church.
i Five other aprohii m*-nis io * *<• !

i j Instrumental faculty at the col- j
liege brings to nine (hr- number of
i new teaching personnel added for
y.he 1952-53 term

*
'

West Virginian State college
¦’penc-d with the meeting of the
'acuity and -sass in fhc audio*
hual center of the new library

At that time reports v ere heard
¦oncemine a recent, meetine of the
West Virginia Education Asr.ocla-

! ’em (ho American Psychologic.?!
| A-..-’ocietien. and the establishment }
|of the collene'e community college'
! it Mount Hope.

ii Now member • of the f multv ¦>!'''
j vrr-n introduced si th?' time
j Morgan State roHoce's font i ml.-
I.ne di tv uiLhed mtttt v student)-

| marie n commendable showing? i
! ROTC imni'ir . - -l- accord no .
Do Mai BiV-'inond A. Diggs, PIVTS
| t- T s! Morgan.
: Loci* L. Pandoll etui ;'lifter* A

i Sands attended the pt. McClellan
i (Ala.) Chemical corps camp Ean-

. dell ranked third and Sands fifth
yin a croup of 153 trainees from
p noted institutions in the country,

r Robert F. Thiveatt -and Walter J.
¦ Freeman attended the infantry

j —' "

Rer. Robert ft. Harper

What doei God want? f

Lotion. I! Samuel 12; 1-7*. IJ.- }}
and Samuel 18 )2-)3.

Golden Text: Vsalmt 51/ 10.
*T', HE FIRST SCRIPTURE selec-
'

tion presents as dramatic a
scene *t can be found >n all litera-
ture. David, deep-dyed in iniquity
because of his sin with Bathsheba
and the murder of her husband by
having him sent into the forefront
of s he hotiest battle where he was
speedily slain, was confronted by
the fearless prophet Nathan To
David the prophet related the story ;
of the ewe lamb and her poor
owner

Then the king, not for a moment
teeing himself in the parable, |
waxed fierce in hi? wrath and de- j
clared that the man who had *ak?n
the eve lamb was worthy of death.
Then the fearless prophet, per-
haps advancing nearer to the
throne and raising a long, accus-
ing finger in the face of the king,
said' "Thou art the man" Then
the guilty king saw himself m ail i
Lis iniquity, and be bitterly re- !
per.ted. And it was then that he I
evidently wrote Psalm 51. the cry ;
of a sta-striekers conscience

The second Scripture of the las- j
son concerns the end of Absalom’s *
ambitious career. Drawing many
Os the people after him, he re-
belled against his father ar.d
sought tc take tee kingdom. But i
his army was utterly routed in. a
great battle and he was caught in
an oak by his flowing hair and was
slain as he dangled in the air. When
David heard of his son’s death, he

into s chamber above the
gate, and wept bitterly ¦
*s!om, my son, my sortt”

*

Drum-beating For NCC
Homecoming Fray Begins

and l-MO have contrifoutscS tc ffort.h
i Carolinian's desire to see Vernon
McCufn's players in action

One immediate cause of jpecti-

latino about the two teams which
shape up in late September to be

f , about evenly matched is their coin-
pnrative scores against Hampton

1 m 1952 The handed '.h e
"

Hawks their fourth setback last

;"sson tr-.-unpllng them 20-Q I'D *

• Lurhom tilt with the Esgiek, the
tide eater eleven which tradition-
ally Tiipned the CaroltniAns,

. toiind t-hernselve? on the short, and
¦it h 2fl-7 counti

The significance of the the 1951
Hampton contest may be aqua Used
ihi-p however by *h< ! duel of 1 ,V©

mighty backfields
WV.IHXATIO.VK FOR FREEJDOM ]

FOUNDATION AWARDS •

NOW BEING ACCEPTED
Nominations for the 5952 Free- |

dnms Foundation Awards now or« 1
being accepted from individuals, j
organizations and ,or schools.

The awards will fee presented to
Americans who help bring about J
=i better understanding of Freedom |
Pv the things they do. write, or
say.

‘ CRganlzations or individuals who
receive an award will be present-
ed cash or honor medals. Schools
Will get an all-expense-paid trip
to the Valley Forge Pihngriage
fnd honor medals.

1 To be eligible, the material eri-
| lasvd must he based on a funda-
! mental principle, or fundamental

j principles, of the Credo of the
1 American Way of Life.

Entry blanks must be submitted
to Freedoms Foundations. Valley
Forge, Pa., before Nov, ii. Fur-

J ther information about the awards
i may be obtained by writing that
| address.

'Rie new science building as
Kentucky State college, Frankfort.
Ivy., now has a collection, of but-
terflies, moths and other ihsuUs
which is fit for a King.” As a
matter of fact, the collection once
belonged to a king the former

DURHAM. N C On* of. *:> •

! 'argest crowds ever to see a a*'—, ,
! football gamp in this area in ex
! pected in Durham on October 25 ¦
|to witness North Carolina Col-:
j lege’s homecoming gama with the.

! rowers ul Mat,viand State Hawks. j
This will he the Marylanders' first:
•.i.ipf--trance ;r> Carolina. StOL

The Hawks, highly touted
j Mouse with a brilliant afrdf^H

| ramp at Fort George G Meade, |
1 ,ln In tx»eir class of some SB ca- 1
j it*-. Thwentt rr.-k < d third end
: Fre'.man ninth

aevre unit at Prairie View!
| expects *he largest enrollment I
jsince it wa* established in 1913
j Among its instructional staff are!

! dtp 12 World War (1 veterans.!
i 0 f ivhom also are veterans of)
! the Korean Wav.

•ei t-atile gt Idders. come Ic* NCC
as replacement for Sliav; Utiiver
iiv, tliete football has beet

| dropped for the season.
Athletic officials at NCC s.\y tin

. Maryland team is being btough
jto Durham virtually b.t public dt

; roanci. lit an unpi eeedeuted action
jtfCC athletic officials and leadini
Hmixminity groups in Durham ar
Bunins v. ith .student'; and ihmm

mar a the Maryland contest sa

I D.Hat't'ii'iiy answer lh* demand o

jTarheel;; who have been scekm,

tlie Hawks for more than foil
Avars. I. G. Newton. NCC's ne*»

i director of alhletic';, promise.'- on
! ..f the blgpe.' t programs of soeia
; ictivit - s ever vtam in a NC<
| hornet orning.
| Mats land's 75 game victor
i-nrak and the fad that the tear
| ¦’: < unbeaten and. untied In I'M

le
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STOLEN CAR STOLEN BABY; Picking up bh "gtnleu orop-
f erty 1

’ recovered, Gcnrgs* Mordsunt leave# Wv. Vnrk police station with
”, IR-monlli son llennh, Child inn sleeping in father's milomohite when
' car thieves stole auto After state wide kidnap alarm, Dennis »**

rescued .*,fter 5’4 hours “oapDirp." Child was unharmed, fNewspres**

Photo.)

Mr. Tobacco Farmer
; Buy Your , ..

New Fall Shoes
New Fall Ladies Shoes
New Fall Mens Wear

In Fact Clothe Your
Entire Family At

Lower Than Usual Prices

i Prince’s Dept. Store
I DUNN. NORTH CAROLINA

¦[ACROSS rffeTWjy.
idToiTTrom

FROM The Lincoln Times, Ltn- jrolnteo. N. Ce

When tou walk ln*o * dar-art |
mem store these days, there 1« j
bustling activity all ovf the place i
People are looking and buying and j
the cash registers are jingling Ho
It's quite natural to assume ‘hat

the stores are doing exceedingly

well indeed and that the store

keeper is living in something re-
sembling an economic Shangri-La

The truth is. however, that this
Shangri-La. from the store opera-

tor's viewpoint, has flaws in it—-

some very serious.

A short time age, a statistical
gum maty of the financial experi-
ence of 245 department and spe-

cialty stores with gross sales total-
ing about 5724 000,000 during the
first, quarter of ihe year was made
public For the department stores
involved, net profit from mer-

chandising operations averaged
only ore per cent of sales— l» de-
cline of more than 2fi per cent as !
against the same period last year, j
For the specialty stores, the met- j
chandising profits averaged 1.9 per

cent of sales—a drop of 24 per cent.
Forty per cent of the department
stores actually sustained losses

< from merchandising operations
during the quarter

This poor profit performance was
due primarily to reduced margins
and increased operating expenses.

In a word, the cost of carrying on

the business has outrun the price
increases we consumers are al-
ways kicking about. It is common
for stores to make less clear prof-

it on an item now than when prices

.i-ere far below present levels

So. If you think the merchants
are tbs beneficiaries of inflation
and its attendant disease, think

again Like you, they are also vic-
tims.

* * *

From The Fairfax Standard,

Falls Church, V»:

Who stole the copy from our of-
fice dc.-k’ W«* covered the Vienna
Zoning Appeals Board meeting
Tuesday evening and prepared a

follow-up story for this week’s is-

sue of The STANDARD. When we
arrived tit the office Wednesday
morning the copy was not there
To keep the records straight; tt
WAS THERE » a m Wednesday

because the writer processed for
the printer a! that time. Hera t
Poping the one with ihe "sticky

fingers" has a good, sound arci
dent, insurance policyi

• • *

From The Douglas Conrdy Os
yeUe, Waterloo. Neb,;

It might be a little difficult t<
! tell what's playing over at Johnn;
i Fischer's theatre when w-c ask th<
! boys, but for the Mrs. and mysei
!it is a lead-pipe cinch, without t
| spoken word other than our orig*

nai question.
If they make a basketball hoot

out of their arms and pucker u|

their lip* we know its a love pic
Cure. If, after this pantomine per
formance, they scowl or frown, wi

can tell its a really genuine lov-
picture, so full of love, in fact, tha

i they don’t want to go.

j If they draw phantom *4's art'

j hit a couple of boyish off-tune hig!

¦ ‘j notes its either Gene Autry or Ro
! Rogers in a cowboy species i -
i currently playing.
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m Calling All Tobacco Growers . . .

Sell Your Tobacco
In Dunn

We Offer
Complete Banking Services

To Our Patrons , , . And Invite You
To Do Your Banking With Us

This Bank Also Invites You To

SHOP WITH OUR BUSINESS FIRMS

FIRST-CITIZENS
Bank & Trust Co,

t

Measbir Federal Deposit Insurance Cereoratien

DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

“CASH IF YOU HAVE IT - CREDIT IF YOU NEED IT"

JOHNSON COTTON CO.
DUNN. N. C.

COMFI .FI E F ARM AND HOME SUPPEIERS
MANUFACTURERS OF

JOHNSON’S BETTER FERTILIZERS
JOSEY’S SUPERIOR FERTILIZERS

iif t MAONFSIWM UMSSTPVS into?

# Furniture 0 Hardware # Fleetrktal Appliances

• Farm Supplies 0 Building: Materials
Jrhntnn’fi Fast. Flame Bottled Gas & Gas Appliance*

JOHN DEERE TRACTORS & IMPLEMENTS
3 MODERN COTTON GINS CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

FOR BETTER GINNING SERVICE
AFFILIATED STORES LOCATED AT

Fayetteville Clarkton Xsxhet*** Goldsboro Wendell SmMhfleld Wilson - S"nfsrd— Raeford Wi!!a» X-stkv

Mount &l!er City Fairmont - Loulshurg Luwherton l.ake City, S t. - CoF**sv, S C.

Mr. Farmer, Experience Has Proved
???????? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

YOU GET MORE A T THE BIG-4
\¦ ' »

C BUCK CURRIN'S

BIG - 4 TOBACCO WAREHOUSES
IN DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

THE CAROLINIAN
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